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TRY THE HASSLE FREE 
FUNDRAISER! 
(from rewarding-
fundraising-ideas.com) 
“The hassle free fundraiser 
is the best one I've ever 
participated in and we 
raised over $40,000 with 
it. 
“There is no hassle, no 
counting inventory, no 
deliveries or pick-up, no 
running around… 
“A letter was simply sent 
home with the students… 
asking them and their 
parents to help raise 
money. All they had to do 
was write a check for $20 
and send it in…  
“It was a hit with busy, 
working parents!” 
Creative School Fundraising 
Ideas for raising money without the sale of low-nutrition foods. 
ITEMS TO SELL 
o Coupon books 
o Gift certificates 
o Flowers, bulbs, plants 
o Garden seeds 
o Herb pots 
o Personal care products 
o First aid kits 
o Emergency car kits 
o Candles 
o Pet treats and toys 
 
Customizable options 
o Temporary tattoos 
o Water bottles 
o T-Shirts, sweatshirts 
o Hats, scarves  
o Frisbees  
o Brick/stone/tile 
memorials 
o Bumper sticks and 
decals 
o Calendars 
o Pens/Pencils 
o Stationery 
EVENTS TO HOLD 
o Rummage/Garage/Yard/ 
Tag sale 
o Fun run or Jump rope-
/Skate-/Walk-/Hoop-/Sled-
/Bowl-a-thon 
o Live or silent auction with 
goods, services, and talents  
o Cell Phone/ Printer 
Cartridge Recycle Drive  
o Penny Wars (pennies: +1 pt, 
nickels: -5 pts, dimes: -10 
pts, quarters: -25 pts) 
 
SERVICES TO SELL 
o Gift wrapping  
o Rent-a-Teen (spring/fall 
yard work) 
o Halloween/Homecoming 
insurance ($1 to guarantee 
clean-up after Halloween or 
homecoming)  
o Car wash (presell tickets as 
gifts) 
 
 
FOODS TO SELL 
o Fresh fruit, fruit baskets 
o Fruit smoothies 
o Mixed nuts 
o Trail mix  
o Spice and herb blends 
 
